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Gold Dust does more than clean it sterilizes
and leaves your kitchen things sanitarily safe.

The ordinary soap-washe- d utensil is not fit to eat
from, because soap does not cleanse as thoroughly
as it should does not kill germs of decay which
are bound to lurk in oft-use- d utensils.

Gold Dirt does most .of the cleaning without your
assistance, and does it, too, in a quicker and more thor

oat to Barlow Agency R. A. Uo
Nown has lett tue repcrtorial force of
The Bee to o:n she staff of the Darlow
Advertlslng coropan-- . Mr. McXown has
been In newspaper v,orfc in Omaha for
several years.

To Lecture to School Teacbsis Albert
Bushell Hart ttili kciu.o before the
Omaha school teachers. An acceptance of
the Invitation extended Lira to speak
here was received, The date nor the
place of the meeiinj bos not been fixed.
Prof. Hart Is a Harvard man and an
author of several historical works. It Is

probable that lm will be In Omaha May X

ough manner than will soap
or other cleansers, .

Gold Dart makes pot and

pan spick and span.

Gold Dust ia sold
in 5C size and large
packages. The lar.e
package means greater
economy.

IM tU COLD DUST TWINS
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Wrecked on Union

Ship Fifty Years
Ago Near Cape Fear

Emery W. Johnson, for several years
Janitor of the Board of Education, was
with the l.."0 men on board the union
hip MissLicippl when the captain rammed

lier bow on tha Frying Pan snoaU near
Cape Fear fifty year ago yesterday. He
was 17 years old unu uud equated the
previous yesr In the Thirty-fir- st llaeaa-chuset- ts

infantry, which, with the tour
companies of the Thirteenth Maine, was
being taken to Ship Islsnd, Quit of Mex-

ico, from Boston, General Benjsamln F.
Butler being In command.

"We were In the ahoais for twenty- -

wmfPm I

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago
Maker 4 Fair See. (th aral ke)

Tha Favorite Rye
of Six Generations'

four hours," said Mr. Johnson. "We had
just weathered a terrible storm when the
Vessel grated on the shoals. A hole, five
Inches across, was torn through a plate
n ma xorwora noia. - Tne Damns were

Chased, up a. pole
J II III

III

DANISH SISTERHOOD TO

GIVE PLAY SUNDAY EVENING
NEW MEMBERS CORRALLED'

Commercial Clnb Bounds Up Haver

t t,iiu.ra ena we ware sept Daiuns water
all the time. The tide was going out

,and leaving us more firmly fixed in the
'shoals.
) "A vessel was sighted and proved to
be the Mount Vernon. After much diff-

iculty and danger IW troops were trans-

ferred from the, Mississippi to the Mount
Vernon. The mon who remained on the

.Mississippi in heavy lock step walked
'back and forth on the ship 'until about
,7 o'clock,' when she floated free."

Among the passengers on the boat was
i Mrs. Butler, who wa transferred to the
'Mount Vernon. The Mississippi then
steamed to Port Royal, 150 miles away,
and was prevented by a heavy gale from
landing for four days."

Mr. Johnson, first In the regiment com--J
mended by Colonel Oliver P. Gooding,

j served also under General Neal T. Dow,
known as the greatest of the "prohlbl-Itlo- n

generals."

Famous for
mellowness
and purity

4 Times Distilled
ickt Wherever They Are Found.

ZYEBY STBA50E& IS HOGTIED Ccuaii Juris a vfrjia (Ordinary wfclaksr bo saers tbaa twlca)

Brandeis .Brothers
Are Congratulated

Two large congratulatory proclamations
signed by more then one thousand em-

ployes have been presented to the sfessra
Brandeis, who are now celebrating the

thirtieth anniversary of the Brandcl
Stores. It wss necessary to present two

proclamation's, as it was Impossible to
get sll the signatures on on. They have
been neatly framed and will occupy con-

spicuous places In the Brandeis offices.

Stimulate your business by advertisln"
In The Bec-t-ho newspaper that reaches

Messberehlp Cosssslttee Goes Oat

The local lodges of the Danish Sister-

hood will celebrate their tenth anni-

versary with a 2at festival to be held

nt Washington hall, Sunday evening.
March H- The speech of honor will be

delivered by Mr. J. Mlchaelsen, supreme
secretary of the Danish Brotherhood.
Axel Waace has written a prologue In

versa for the occasion and the Dramatic
club "Iagmar." will present Henrtk
Hertl famous p'ay "Indknarterlngen."
'This play has beenVsrefully rehearsed
and will be splendidly mounted. After
the performance there will be an Informal

1Bottled in Bondthe Taoraa-rfcfare- e Armed with
Batteaa aad Pleaty at

Messberehlp Blaaka.

Armed with applications for member

dance, and light refreshments will he
served by the sisters. Tha festival Is
looked forward to with great anticipation
In Danish circles and many visitors from
the surrounding Scandinavian settlements
are expected to be present at the

Each bottle la scaled with
the U, S. Government Stamp,

ship and advertising buttons, the member
ship committee of the Commercial club
suited, out In a' body early yesterday Its age Is guaranteed by the
to waylay every male peuifjinan
face1 was strange-1- the Commercial club

- 'M" "rooms. V--' -

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATERS

PLANNING FOR CONTEST

Tha Demosthenlan Debating society of
tha Omaha- - hkrh school has sleeted the
following officers for the 'remainder of
the present school year: President,' Milton
Peterson: vice president, . Deyo Crane;
secretary. Paid Macnuv; treasurer, Ed-(w-in

Landale.
Plans are now under way to hold a

preliminary contest to pick a squad which
will compete with members of the other
boys debating clubs of the school In the
annual open program' contest next
month.

u. s. Government.
Its purity by the Schenley

Distilling Company.
Its quality speaks for itself.

Whn you buy Ry, buy Schnly. At all dJrs.
Skhenley Distjnin( Coenpeny, Loceeco, Ps,

lot
aS-- e
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FOR ALL MEN AND WOMEN
I will give you free i sample of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, that have brought health

ind happiness to thousands also a .book on any chronic disease you need.

. The story of my free offer to 'you is quickly told. During my many years of practice

I have used numerous combinations of curative medicines for liver ills. I have kept records

of results in case after case, so that my staff of physicians and surgeons, at the Invalids' Hotel,

Buffalo, N: Y., are able to diagnose and treat cases at a distance with uniform good results. I

am going to' send you free a sample package of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which will rclievt

k;i;n.nPe. infTill hejilth' due to a disordered liver. Write at once for a sample or a book.

. Immediately? after leaving the club
rooms the committeemen saw from (he
countenance ot one man that he was not
a member and ' started In pursuit. The
stranger toolc refuge UP a post at the
corner and was held there until he vol-

unteered to come down and join the aork
for the progress of Omaha.

All along tha streets yesterday walked
the marked men-m- en with the little blue
buttons In their coat lapels. slgnUyin
that the Commercial club has their moral

- ' '

p.,efrt ,rrnent relief of blood disorders and imourities. I franklin
Model D

38 H--P $3500.
PIMP PiJo

If not actual support. Those not so be-

decked were slopped by the reapers of

memhrra snd : to Join the rlu'j. The
result ru qufe MUiKfiu-tor- y:Tiy-tw-

new members came In since Monday
noon, roak'sg the grand total, 1,?( mem-

ber. ,

The honor roll of the membership com-

mittee showing: tha Individual harvest
from February 1 to yesterday noon s:

T. I Davis 7 W. tS. Lumry 4

O. H. Cramer ,...58 U 8. Clarke I
H. R. Gould IS A. W. Oonlon .... I
T. K C.mhs ,...-.- . W. Bpaldlng ..
1. W. Noble 1 John Steel I

H. T. Bums 1 E. K. Zimmerman. I
M. K. Mctlgue.... 7 C. C. Crowell .... i
B. F. Folda H..C. Judon ....I
11. W. Chrltle t C. 8.: Kguier .... i
E. A. Hlnrlcha .... T. F. Kennedy .... 1

Albert Caho, T. ....1
J. F. Lowe - ' ' ..

Date is Announced -

can recommend my "Golden Medical Discovery Ma blood

medicine without alcohol. R. V. Pierce, M. D,, Buffalt, N.T.,

Nature's Way Is The Best. 4--

. Buried deep la aar Amerioaa wrest era isd blood root, aueea's not, eaerska

saw stosw root, golesa seal,' Oregoa irsoe root sad eberryberk. Of theas Dr. R. V.

rwrs ssads ran 1yeetSe sxtrsot which has been favorably kaowa for aver latty
yaara. Ha sailed it "GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY."

Thai " Disevvarr " arias th blood sad toast as tha ttostseh ami tas satirs

system la Nstare's awa.wsy. It's Jast tha tiisaa builder sad toais yoa reqaira.

Dr. Pierce savs:" Glycerine plays an important part in

Toothache Gum
STOPS

TOOTHACHE
Instantly

Vm4 fcr m mm WU Ow.
AD dies ewes or by a, I3e

e. Dear 4 Co.. Diisen. Mien. PRCyiO. . Df-- Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in the cure of indigestion,
U -- el-'y yeppeia and weak stomach, attended by sour risings, heart'

ROYALTY
"

for .'Teachers' Meet
FIGHTS FAT

How many makes of tires have
yoa used sines yoa bought your car?
Yon can not find the solution to tire
troubles by experimenting with
tires. It rests in the construction of
the car.

The owner of a Tnnklin car
does not worry about tires. He al-

most forgets them. They last from
three to four times longer than on
other cars. 8,00010,000 miles is
the average service. '

; Let us show

you the reason why.

The Nebraska StaU History Teachers
association wll' hold Its first annual con-

vention in Omaha Friday and Saturday,
May 1 aad a." .

ue first.definite announcement of the

burn, foul breath, coated tongue, poor appetite, gnawing feeling
in stomach,

4

biliousness and kindred derangements of the stomach, liver and bowels.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial, throat and lung affections, except con-

sumption, the "Golden Medical Discovery" is a most efficient remedy, especially in those

obstinate, hang-on-coug- caused by irritation and congestion of the bronchial mucous mem-

branes. The "Discovery" is not so good for acute coughs arising from sudden colds, nor

must it be expected to cure consumption in its advanced stages no medicine will do that but
for all the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neglected, or badly .treated, lead up to consump-

tion, it is the best medicine that can be taken." Sold by all principal dealers m medicines.

To find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health

and disease, get the Common Sense Medical Advisef-t- he People's Schoolmaster in Medicine

revised and te book of 1000 pages which treats of diseased conditions and the

practical, successful treatment thereof. Cloth-boun- d sent post-pai- d on receipt of 31 cents m
Address Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.oneent tumps to pay cost of mailing sajf.

dates as recently decided upon wss made
by Victor Parrlsh, mafeagr of tha pub-

licity bureau at tha Commercial etua.
Plans for. the entertainment at the

teachers have already been started. Mrs.

Anna Atkinson. Instructor ot history at
tha high school. Is at the head of a

Oeart ravers o to tha "IMrtoely Blaa-aer- "

Dearer is Con trt hating to th
eed Work af steH earning the

Xailraailr Oeeee. . ,

"When knighthood was In rower," It
waa tha habit of royalty to be slmder.
Indeed, so king or baron eould ever fore-
tell what the morrow would bring forth

and tha raos went to the f iect-a- nd the
Seat were Invariably slenler.

Since those halcyon days of lean utility,
conditions have changed, an4 tha mem-ba-rs

of regal houseno.de ha, 'a eaten
much and moved about little. Nature
has exacted her toll, and today European
nobility Is noted for Its numerous Oesoy
scions and daughters.

There Is nothing startling la this, per-
haps, for others whs never possessed a
title are also suffering from the same
malady. But the interesting feature la
found in toe foot that Eurepeaa courts
may again be noted for tha slender
ladles and knights, because an Amerioaa
Ctrl figured it all out en her ova ac-
count.

Miss Karjori K. Hamilton of Denver,
Colo., who became noted as tha 'Calen-
dar Otrl" while still u her teens, soon
found tha golden wand deserting her
and ones she started to lose her slender

committee making plans for the social
aad business activities of the rtitors

' 'while here. -

GUY L. SMITH
DISTRIBUTOR

2205 Farnam Street

Omaha, Nebraska

It is expected that most o'.' tha 33 hi- -,

tory teachers of tha state will attend the
ceaventlon, which will bs held as a fore'
raaner of the Nebraska State Teachers'
assodatloa convention elected to be held
la Omaha In November. ; STREET CAR HINTS
Boy Plays Hookey,

Worries His Mothergrass of womanhood, she wsa no longer
id demand ae an artists-- moo.ru

Hundreds of thousands ot women and

Instead of going 'la the Kellom schoolman, too throughout America have
learned sow she agam reclaimed herself,
without drugs, diet or harmful exerctse,
or anything else strenuous la nature.
Aad aaw her treatment has gone forward

Monday afternoon Robert, tha
eld son ot Mr. UalbeU, 1U7 North sVv- -

enteenth street, went to several movingte Qoeea Alexandra ot England aad to
Dranraaa or Germany as well as to many
ther rewal families.
"rat at s moiu. sue sasi

picture shows'.with two other boys. Their
money, ran out about o'clock and
Robert was afraid to go home then. He
accompanied a companion home, and
about VLM Monday night ha waa told
to go home by his friends. Ttie police
were notified by Mrs. Gal bell at o'clock
snd for boors every policeman was
searching for the boy. The police were
nor Informed of his return borne until
lata yesterday morning. .

j Why not occupy the vacant space in

the4front part of the car, thus avoiding the
crowd and the pushing when you want

togetoff? ' !

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

--see axe eS Sneerst BMlaShe R mm, ee
teetwe. i wills s easel title set a shea ec
an sr sns a. bin i. a sow e a eMn-e-

sr. I laws s seer tset aw rei ais- -
in km esua ml i il toe i S esasa et

tteriejaev-e- ae t kw UK M (.Ma 1

' 't ' Ols'Lsu'rSke SlMiHee, lltae Hawntae
Siieeil ea Dae salsa at m et ear SMsoineaet
Sean aar saewteae. am nee la u Caeml

i;f3(imT)(fi4Mr3lLv3
aaa saWtss. eaS eadlll
"Of iisjii, t KVMr aaeaet te save rereitr

ewese eat eeaarr ens a limemlal. aeS I ess
sac say tset i ears eat a kf taat vara ise eaaa

Sat mr tat laSartas tuiliaii save PM ear--
la

I)aas Mat ejsr I eae aaSaaal te sex owes

Many sufferers from raeumatism have
been surprised and ' delighted with the
prompt relief afforded by applying Cham-
berlain's Liafment. Not one case of rheu-
matism la tenv requires treat-sae- a

whatever. This liniment Is tar sale
by oil dealers- - . ;...... ...... ,

we aula ear. I sasi.east a IM iM'i'
aaas kaa at siaatl

i sat fens wet asm se tetaeaaaaaeUlaa


